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THtE MISSIONARY W0R1X 0F T1RE DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

TO the Clergy and Lay Melntberis (f) the United Clburcli qf Eiigl-,and and
Ireland in the~ Diocese of Toronto:

My' Ds.t BIIETuaREN

1 addrcssed you at tho close of' the lnst yenr on tho finanicial condition of thé
MNàission Fund of this Dioceso; and stnted that, in order to, ineot the payments of
stipende duo on tho lst Octohor, 1867, WC woro obligced to borrow $1800, and for
those duo oit tho lst January, 1868, $2260.

1 have the plensuiro of placing hof'or yoti nowv n More ngrPeahlo statemet: and
this is, that WCe have nlot been olbligel Wo obtaisi any lba to Mt-et the' payrnplnt .or
the Octohcr quarter of the presont yens-; tîtougli WC shial ho tncttr the nec'essiLy
of bor>ig$1550, t> nicet thu, stipends faîllin., diiv oi the lat .Jantrnry, 1969.
The Mission Fund la t1îefore ini a heior conîdition hyv $2010, thnin il wa nt thi.-
lime lnst ycar. For this WCo niust ill ba thltlikfîli, stnd 1 foot that it will inispirit
tiue Dioceso ai. largoe to grenier exertions on hehalf of su important antd ittrcsting
a portion of its roligous work.

A liheral ttnd gencrnl contribution durfin the presont winter,-from overy cte
according, ns God has p rosporcd hlir, and i;ot making the -rift of precntling yeara
file excnct mneasure of future Ihoutuîv,-%vould enable oue at this ppritnd of the next
yetir to sny, tlîat the h)enefactins ;)f thc Chmrchmnen of the Dincest' 'ere sufficit
to meet nil the payulents of the yenar, anid thatW we vre no'v relievecl from the
incotivenieiee,-1 shiai ho e.'cused if 1 add, the huniihi:tion,-of horrowing, in
ordor to mcci. the claimns of a cause so holy.

Our staff of Missionaries nssisted fromn this fund, is thitty three ; and from the
proceeds of the collection on the Day of Thanksgiving after h arvest, I bave liceiu
enahled to add three to that numnber,- involving anl annual expenditure of $500.
These. after the ensuing year, can without difficulty be placed on the general
Mission Fund.

The Mission B3oa'rt, from a sense of duty which wzLs mnade te) overconie thmeir
rcluctance to aîbridge the cornions of any of our Missionaries, have, sincel hast
nddresse 1 yen, effected reductions ef stipends tu the extent of $750 per annuni,
and afier the lat April next, there wiH be a. further reduction of about $250 per
annoni. WVhni is thus savcd wil l he applîed to the support of new missions in the
ronioter portionis of the Diocese; and alrendy a grant of $400 has heen maade
towards the support of a second Missionary in tho Muskol<a territory., and $300
towards payinent of a Missionary ln the Township 'of Dvsart, north of M inden, in
the Coninty of Peterboro'. By the roie wvbich is now bc-ing acted opon, the grants
from the Mlission Fond wvi11 he gradually withdrawn from. the older and more
wealthy portions of the Diocese, and applied to the support of Clergymen in
places more remote.

While addres,;ing( you, 1 feel constrained. tu say a fevi worc]s in rcference fo
what bas heesi addouxed in somne qoarters as an e:Écuse for not aiding in thxe work
of the Church Society of this Diocese. I refer to thè allegation that thèe hos
heen great mismanageinent, and consequent loss, ia what is terrned the I-Commbu-
tation Trust 'r4und,"I that is, the Fund created by the sunis which, in 1855, the
Clorgv received ln lieu of the stipends they, up to that penlôde hnd enijoyed'from,


